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THE Mil l K I.OVEIt.
They tell uie that ho Iotcs inc, they sy lie loves

me well,
But why he does not tell me, I'm sure I caiuint

fell'
They say his heitrt Is with me, wherever on

earlli I go,
But this is nofli!ig to me, since he don't tell me

so,

I very often meet him, hut thou lie look! so
sliy,

That when he's iislictl u iiucslloii, ho scarcely
will reply;

They ssy ho luild me dearer, than all on earth
below, ,

lie's n atrangu uncommon creature, why don't
hu toll nm so.

I meet him al the party, our hands, they often
touch,

lu the floe and frequent greetings Hint wo ud- -

miri! mi much ;

They my bin love Is constant, uflW'tinmtte. anil
pure,

never shall believe il, unless ho tells me to
I'm sure.

But he will not nl it ays he o backward mid so
shy,

1 know It by the brightness tliaUi.amles in his
eye;

He'll tell me very thoi.ly, of lhat I'm almost
sure,

Although li's tongue is silent, his eyes have told
me so.

Written for the Roanoke News.

THE MODERN BELLE.

loving farmer, whoso heart had so
keenly suffered from her vagaries.
But now ho rejoices in his pleasant
home and modest, sensible wife.

Mabel after being courted by all the
empty headed boys in the country ;

alter getting herself and several of her
beaux into innumerable scrapes, where
whiskey first, pistols next, were freely
bandied about; after tho best men
had cut her nctpiainlaiice, for sensible
men are sometimes liko moths, caught
by a glare; nIio married a low coarse
man for his money, and although he
was not absolutely a brute, yet she
developed into a slip shod, delicate,
peevish woman. How could sho help
it ? With no other idea on earth, but
"having a good time," there is not
much hope of a woman becoming the
ideal wile and mother, when she brings
no pure, true love to help her "bear
and forbear," where so much depends
on her lo make the happiness of a
home, which ought to be a faint type
of Heaven itsrlf.

Hut what of Miss Uathbuu ? She
found a congenial soul in an eligible
bachelor, whom Mabel had endeavor-
ed to entrap in vain.

One of those rare characters, a man
of a high order of intellect, well cul-

tivated, whose purity of life and lov-

ing heart, kept equal pace. A well
balanced condition lie had attained by
hard persevering endeavor. Xow to
crown his triumph over self (for,
reader, it lakes many a hard fought
battle) ho met this kindred spirit,
and

"1 asked my heart what love Is

II jtavemo answer meet :

Two snuls, ami but uuu I hnuuhl,
Two hearts, hut one heart heat.'

They, too, founded a homo, I here
the graces of love, culture, of noble
effort lo make tho most of life ind to
put the most into life, crowned them
with that happiness 'so few think can
bo attained in this wot but only
try it, reader.

ALL SORTS.

7'liera ato 'JO.0,0 itauds of bees In Nebraska.

The f 'hiiiamaii is iJ.COO strong lu New Yotk
City.

A mine was sold in Montana last week for

'I,

A new counterfeit nickel is out, and Is beliiK
sold as a curiosity.

A negro baliy sevrn months eld lias been
seized for debt In (ieon;la.

A baby boy was recently horn in Montana
with ears as loni a pointer's.

Vermont boasts of a citizen, lately de
ceased, who had attended 107 funerals.

The curiotdty of woman linds a competitor
in a lone Uluuil man's pli; that Las tcTcu feet.

The Indians, bulirvitiK tho noise matin by

telegraph wires is the voices of departed braves,
tiever disturb them

Z'he Opelouaas (La ) f'wnVi' announces that
a lady in that vicinity who is seventy-nin- e

years old, anil has been married one year, (j ive
birth lo a child recently.

The Hindoos arc raid tu have :i:iil,lXHi,UUtl

(rods. In ortlur to Rive the requisite attention
to thtfr religion, these heathen must have s lot
of idol llinu at their disposal.

r ranee expends over ),000,CJO annually in

encouraging agriculture, drainage, 'nidation,
Indemnities, and a constant and vigorous light
against the enemies ot liutlisudry.

A young luver lu Iowa paid I0 for a loco- -

Rooms 2 and 3 Virginian Building.
oet i ly
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AT TOK KY AT LAW.
KNF1KI.D, N. C.

IVd'Uc ' Iii H- i- fonyth' of Halifax, Nash
KiliioeoinlM' nod Wilson. Collect Ions made In all
earls ot the Slate, Jan 11 If.

u.sMirii, jk.

ATI Oil KY AT LAW,
i)TI.,NI NW'K. IfVLIFAX OuU&TTY N. 0

Practices In th" county of Halifax ami ndjolii- -
r counties, and In the Sui'ieuiu court of I ho

Slate. IS ly.

M. (I II . A A It 11,

vnoiti: AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N, ('.

Illlco III tho Ooirt House, strict attention
,'on to all liraiichcs of the erofossloli.

li ly

tllO-MA- N. HILL,

Attorney nt Law,
HALIFAX, N. O.

Practices In Halifax and adhiluiuar count lo
Federal and Supremo courts.

Will bo nt Scotland Neck, oneo every fort- -

uifht. aiiirSHlf

W. M A S l) N .

ai'I'oi:.'i:y at lw,
(i AltYNBUIt'!, X. C.

Practice In Hi" courts of Northampton and
liinniir counties, nlso In tlm Federal ami Mi

le courts. Juuetltf.

ALT Kit K. HANI HI.,

Kfoi'iH'j nnd uuiiNcllor At Law,
W i: L I) (M, K. '.

'no t ices in Halifax and adjoining count les.
io.'l'ia! alleliUoll inveii I,, ..illtio.l,ii,n In
parts ..r the Stale and prompt returns made.

leli. 11 I y

w II I.I.,

a rro.ti;v v r i

WKLDoX, X. C.
S inl attention given to collections and
mltlauees pr unptly made.
may ill'.

A. U. K. I.. 11 UN TEH,
N II It I'. ON I K X TINT

LTLT

('.in lio found lit his ollico in Knliolil.
l'nro N'iti'.itis OvJdo (,im lor tho P:tin-s-- s

K.x tract ing of Tenth alwava on linml.
.luno '.'J It.

M. MI I.t.KV. joiis A. noons
I, 1, li N i M O O It K,

ATTOUM.YS AT LAW.
II A 1.1 PAX N.I!.

Practice 111 the eoiiutiesof Halifax. Xnrl liniim.
on. rid he, 11 r r mid Martin In the su

mo mr! of tho suite and In the Pederal
Ul'lsofllie Histern District, l.'olleetlons ma, lu
any part of the state. Ian l ly

V. J. naw;
BAKER & CONFECTIONER,

iv i: l no n, n. c.

A very large supply uf

'akes, Crackers, randies, French and rialn,
Kaisins, Nuts, e.

rhelarg st stock of Toys ot every variety ever
brought to I his market .

Orders for eand'es, eak-M- .tie. nilcil at short
si notice nl .Voi horn prices.

Weddim; andotherp'irtlcsstiiodled as ehenn
as Ihe cheapest. et lsly.

A. W 1! K N N A: 8 o N,

M si f vi n urns or .wn liit u.sna in am. Kisnaor

ni riagen, llnrncvs, Saddles,
I'ridlcs, Collars, Carts, Wheels, A Hies. Farm Clear"

II. e Clothing, Lap 1101104,40.,

N'os. II. M, I & SO Union St., Norfolk, Yd.
net li ly.

IS A SURE CURE
for all dlaentea of th Kidneys and

LIVER
It has Bpcoiflo action on Uiii moat Important

organ, oaAblina It to throw off Wtm4rty a-

lnsvcTlon, tlmaUUng tho hotlthy eoreUon of
tho Blip, and by kooDfaff tho bowola in froa
condition, efftcUiig its regular diaotiarg.

RH 1 0 fi a I' yu amiffrin( from
IY1 Cllcll 142a malaria, have the chill,

nro bilious, iypcpUo, or constipated, Kidney
Wort will surely rolieve and quickly oure.

In the 8 priti to cleanse the Syitom. very
ono should take s thorough course of it.
il. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price $1.

oet IJ ly

W- - HALL

I'i re und Lite Insurance Agen

Can be found In tho Uoanokc'Nws om

WEt.DOX, N.0,

S S P B I3JEJN T I ,V

THE OVm, FiTK OK A M IX WHO THOUGHT ill?

COl'LO 1)0 IT.

Tho man who knows how to run a news
paper came Into the olllco yesterday, lie sat
down in Hie chair, and pulled all the ex
changes into his lap, and began his criticism.

"I ought to have been an editor," said lie,
"Just to show you fellows how easy It Is to

n newspaper. W by don t you pitch into
common council? 7'cnplu want some

kind of excitement. (Ilvo tho police thunder
not attending to bushiest. H will wake
people up. Osar, wouldn't I make it hot
'em if I had anything to do with a paper !"
S'pose you run this ollleo for two hours to

tilt yourself,"
All right. Just let me do It. I'll show you
holiest aillcle you ever saw. (Jive diu lite

pencil."
Wo left lit in silling in the editorial chair.

met Jim Jones, a dii'ler from Alamagpii- -
zeluui.

"Where's tho editor ?" said he.
Up stairs at his desk," was the reply.

Jones had blood in his eyes, ami he, bounded
two steps at a time, while we waited at the

foot of the stairs for developments, In about nn

two minutes we saw the dictionary II y out of
upper window, then there was sound us of

chair being smashed, followed by loud yells,
in two seconds the door flew open and the

would-b- e editor camo rolling down stairs.
What's your hurry ?'' we asked as he flew and
us. "Sit down and tell us how to roil a

newspaper," w continued lie struck the

"
nut h never stopped. Ho just flew across

sidewalk and fell on his back In the gut- -
ler. And such a sight ! His nose was knockc.1

crosswise, one eya was black as a thunder
cloud, his hair stood on end, Lis coat was
ripped down the back, and one alcevo torn out,
Jones was coining down the stairs, and the
would hu editor Jumped and ran tip the d

with Jones close til his heels, yelling,' "1

ain't the editor," at every. jump he took, lie
.isn't Wo fear his youlhlul dream
f running a newspaper has been nlppid in ihe

bud by the frost of adverse eiietim-tani-e-

ill

HE GUESSED ITWAS NOT QUITE

TIME TO THROW OUT HIN1S

ivannah It 'crrd.
When a (Icorgia father found out thai his son

John was sparking a certain farmer's daughter
for a year or more without settling any ipies-t- lc

i, ho called out behind the track and said to

him:
"Joint, do you love Susan linked?

I guess I do, dad."
And docs she love you;"

" that's what I diiuno.and I'm loo'frald loask
her."

Well, you'd better throw out a few hints to-

night and Hint out. It's no use wearing out
bout leather unless you me going lo marry
iter."

I hat night at ten o'clock John came, home a

wrecn. ins lace was all scratched up, his cjJ
was bleeding, his hat gone, and bio back nut
coveted with mud.

John! John! What on nlitli Is the matter?
exclaimed the old man, laving dow n his piper

lliu over to Tinker's," was ihe reply.
Ami -- ami-"

"And 1 threw out a few hints to Susan."
What kind of hints?" In

"Why, told her Id been hooting it wo miles
four nights out of a week for tho last to
pet up with liur while s ie chawed gum and
sun.; through her nose and now reckoned it

was lime for her to hruli her teeth and dam up

lockings, cure the bile on luri hin and tell the

old folks lhat we're engaged."
And her fatlur bounced you?"

"No, d id, no; that's where I'm cons lie 1.

took Ihe whole gastod family, including .Susan

two hired men and three dogs, and then I

wasu't inore'n half licked. I guess wo moved
on 'em too soon, dad I goes It wasn't quite
time to throw out hints."

THE D.

From Letter to Chicago Tribune.

An ac'iuuintanco of tho limna corrcspoii
(lent while in Concord, Mass., recently visit
the prison in which Jesse l'oineroy is cuullncd
the hoy has reached mill's stature now

Under the condition or his s,nitence he is kqi
In solitary contlnemeut. lie has no iutcrcouise
whatever Willi the other prisaucr and the vis

o i was nut prnnittcd lo siicaU lo him. Jsuli

larycoullueinenl in his caso does not mean Hi

Utterly cheeil ss existence Hut one would im

aglnc. l'oineroy, It Is said, has developed into
a young man of nioie than ordinary Intellect,
thoiightfii'tiess and reasoning poweis. lie is al

nnd to have all the books lie wants, and w ith
these companions his mental life is not li

devoid of comfort, ttiucc ho has been
prison lie has aciiiied enough kiow ledgo
several Uiiguiigjn lo read Ihein well. "Ills
cell is spacious and well lighted mid vcutilaic
Voting l'oineroy remains y what h

crime showed him to bo in his boyhood an

abnormal character. While more Intelligent
and intellectual than the average, he is doti
tutenf a moral nature, ant has;i'i. tho slight
est conception of the enormity of the acts by

which he look tho live ot several liltlu clill

ilren.

I rue godliness does not reduce men

to a dead level, lho variety winch

stamps upon nature, ho means to have

reproduced ill character. No m

ever litnls out llio variety lo witit

human talent and power can be put
until he begins to work under Oo

direction.

From Hie vices and fullies of others, ouseivn
what is hateful in them. Consider linvr such a

practice looks In another person, and remember
that il looks as ill or worse lu yourself. From
Ihe virtues of others It'arn Sjitiollilnj; worthy
of Imitation.

A plumber, who was about to die,
jaiil : "My only roaret about dvitio;
in iit'ciiuni! whuro 1 am u'oni ' wutoi- -
pic iiovt'V freeze up."

An old member of the Legislature, when he
liw the fashionable walltihit at the Inaugural
ball, made the following sensible remark:
"Well, I dou't kuow what they call such as that
now; but lu my raising such wrestllna; ts that
was called hugt;lrJK."

Spain Is to have a Protestant newspaper.

A Catholic church has Just been completed
at Ocata, Fla.

The Spiritualists says they have three mil
lion believers in the foiled States,

Mormou missionaries report that they met
with more or less success in every Kuropean
country.

A flue Baptist church is in course of erec
tion adjacent to the Mormon temple, Salt Like
City.

Mrs. Charles liutler has given Ofl,000 for the
erection of a new Episcopal church at Stoek- -
tiltlge, New Voik.

2'lte Virginia Kplscopal CmiTciitlon decided
that a separate church organization was abso
lutely necessary fur the colored rare.

Tho llrst Presbyterian congregation In Kent
county, Maryland, ia soon to bo organized at
Morton.

The colored Baptists of Virginia have 10 dis
trict associations, (':) churches, lilti ministers
and lo'V '" members.

The general synod of the Reformed Presby
terians at Philadelphia had a warm controvers)
over the acts of certain theological students.

An Episcopal school of divinity is to ho es
tablished In Colorado for llio instructing
young men lu practical wont for Western
liehls.

Disraeli, when taunted as to Ills being a

Jew, replied : "One-ha- lf of the wirltl wor
ships a Jewess, the. other half worships her
son."

Native Christians of Madagascar have given
more than a million dollars, dining the lust
lecade, for the spread of the gospel.

In one of the Washington chuichs nun re
cent night the minister, in opening the praycr- -
nicctlng, remarked that with the clouds threat-

ening rain one sitto and Jumbo drawing out
yonder, (pointing,) ho was surprised at the
goo nttcudiiucc.

lier. Hicliard McllHvaini', secretary of the
Southern Presbyterian Hoard of Home Missions
wluss headquarters are In Baltimore, has ac-

cepted tin) presidency of llatnliden Sidney
College. Va, He will succeed Hp v. Dr. At
Unison, who resigned on account of III health.

The Key. Dr. A. A. Miner, of Boston, snys
lhat only three or four couples of the tMitiS he
Ut.s married during his ministry of thirty-fiv- e

years have obtained divorce, and adds that he
thinks that the state of mind that brings a

young rnupln to a Universallst clergyman to
be married is that which will enable them to
live happily lugcthtr."

The Baltimore .lriiilixt, in a sarcastic: article
on the circus which recently exhibited in that
city, says: "Of course no Methodists weio
there. No Methodist preacher peeped in with
one eye and around with the other to seu If
anybody kin w him! No Methodist carried his
children at 1 o'clock to see the animals and
stayed till S to see the performances of the
ring! Oh, no! All, of course, saved their
money to nake liberal contributions to tl.c
missionary cause and to build new churches."

YOUNG MAN.

Stop and think . What you aro to

bo will depend upon what you do.

Your wortls, and thoughts, ami deeds

ire not fragile and perishable, but per
manent and enduring. Do no wroii''.
Uatlle for the right. Help and bless
humanity. Honor and . oliev the
Author of your being and your bless-in's- .

lie not an idler. Work and
win. It is not genius bitt, toil that jh
tho creator of utilities, (iroat charac-
ters in history art! always miracles id

industry. IMillcr put ttwenty vents

dilate rclipso oil his plow handles,
,.l,l i.i f.,il ,," v.,
row is the day in which idle men Woi k

and loots relol'in. Let your theatn
and time of action bo y. So"
to be an intelligent worker. Ilea
books and papers. Cultivate and dis
etpline the mind. Nek the society of

thinkers. Ann at eminence in the ni ts
and sciences The paths along which
P ranklin walked, or v coster, or Henry
('lav, are still open to willing; eel
Knter and walk therein. Advance to
the front. He an intelligent toiler in
the world's irreat workshops. Yon
are in life's springtime. If you do
not sow ami plant now, von cannot
expect a rich harvest bve-an- bve
Up and bo patient. Sow good seed
Keep tho weeds down. He patient
ami workim, ami II. e Ittture will no
be without hope and blessedness.

LIVINC TOGETHER.

One of the things most essential for preserv
ing happiness in a high stale ot culture, Is the
respeeliiig of the individuality of rttcli otic,
7 h.it Is Hie highest and best style of the home,

where there Is the least friclion between dit
ferlng Indlvl lualilles, and this Is preserved by

allowing each one the fullest possible liberty
that Is consistent with the rights of all. There
are fntnllles where one member cannot hare
particular friend, or a little secret plan ofhl
own, without exciting tho suspicion and Jeal

uy of Hie rest; or where one member of the
family cannot be invited out without nit nd
ing the other member of the family; wher
if one members of the house fuueiet a purlieu
lar style of dress, or kind of amuse, or mode of
emploviuent, the rest seem to feel warranto I

i'i making Irritating rlliclsms and remarks
Again there are families where the
ot one will bo permitted to darken the whole
atmosphere of the home and render every ono

uncomfortable. No husband nnd wife aro
fit to builJ a borne who are not able by self
control, by forbearance, by gentleness, by re

slruint of hasty speech, by a cultivation of tho
sense of justice, iy generosity, by appreciation
of their own and their children's diverse needs
and natures, to make nil atmosphere of pi

pelual summer, which shall also kii an a'mos
pheru of freedom; w here no unreasonable terms
of temper ever break, und no unnecessary re-

straint Is Imposed upon the free exprcslon of
tho preferences, faculties and activities of the
Individual members of the family. Only such
a home It woi thy the name In this stage of the
progress and civilization ot the nlnoteeulU
tfatury,

WATCIUVa OVEIl T1IK DEAD BODY 01?

HIS DAUGHTER FOK NKAP.I.Y FIVE

MONTHS.

IIartpoud, Juno 3. This afternoon
tho remains of Miss Annie Urcwer
were interred in a marble sarcophagus
onstructcd in tho yard adjoining her run

father's house in East Hartford. The the

circumstances of this case arc sad and
for

peculiar. Miss Urewer was tho 1G- -
tho

year-o- ld daughter ot hilward lirewer, for

ading citizen of this place. She

as tho idol oi hfr lainer, wnose

lole life seemed to be wrapped up the

her. A week or two before Christ- -

as she was taken sick, and, after a
tort illness, died. On her deathbed We

sho expressed a horror of being put
into tho ground, and her father prom-

ised that sho should not be, In spitu
f tho entreaties and persuasions of

up
lis friends and relatives, he declined

to allow tho remains to bo taken from
tho house. The corpse was dressed the
for tho grave and enclosed in a hand-
some

a

collin, which was placed in the and
parlor. Every day an undertaker

isited tho house, and did' what was
necessary lo preserve lite remains. by

l'he unhappy father .refused to be

oiulorted. lie sal. by the count all
lav long:, and it was with great dif
ficulty that ho could be persuaded to the

snalcli even a few moments for his
meals. In the early evening he gen-

erally retired to bed, but at about
midnight, arose again dressed bim- -

lf, ami returned to bis vigil, lie ad- -

Iressed to the inanimate form words
f endearing affection, kissed the mar- -

lips, ami passed Ins hand cross
lite brow. When daylight camo he
returned to his bed tor a few hours,
tnd then arouse to go through the

. .TV I

same programme. uay ami nigni,
nm tho time of her death until about

the middle of April, these strange ac-

tions were kept up. At about lhat
lime Mr. Brewer's health broke down.
and ho agreed to tho removal of the
remains to a vault to be constructed
on his own premises and easily acces-
sible, do lhat lio iniglit still hold com-

munion with his dead child. It is in
this vault, just completed, that the

long uiibnricd remains were
yesterday placed. The ceremonies
wero.iimple and private.

A HORRIBLE AFFAIR.

IlllK.Un i I.Sl'KNK EAl ll:H IN A IIHIDAL CHAM

lint IN SOUTH AMKItlCA.

From the Montevideo ltazon.
A horrible affair took place recently at liio

(I ramie del Stir, near to the Uruguayan fron
tier. A young farmer was bllten by a mad
log, ami remedies weru immediately applied to
the wound. Cauteriz dioit was resorted to.

and there was every reason to believe that the
litis hnd not en'cie.l the victim's system

When the accident occurred the young in in

was about to ninny, but in consequence of li e

in Uwaid occurrence Hie ceremony was pa-d-

oui'd for three months, when tho ineillcal
men who were coti-ull- on the case gave it as

their unanimous opinion that, lleue was not
the slightest ground for apprehending any
Linger from Hie bile. The marriage tool.
lace on Hie farm and was celebrated Willi the
ustnmary festuiin-- After Hie nuptial sup

per was over me iirniegr. iiiiu appctrcii io uu

I with a lit ot melancholy. One of love's

aprtces, said someiiody. Alter supper came

the ball, tnd when this was at ils height the
iicwU wodd'-- couple withdrew from the fes- -

the Mvne and retired to their apartment.
About mi boor utlcrwanls Hie house re

sounded with feroeioui cries iiileiiiiiugled with
MirieUs and groans. As soon as the guests had

ivered from stupefaction, they stalled ill

the directum f the cues. I hey proceeded
from the nuptial ch.nnl.er. ihe iloor was
burst open and a horrible spt presented
Itself. On Ihe Iloor lav the young bride in a

pool of blood, "ho still breathed, but her
body was torn and bitten as If she had be
seized by a tiger. In a corner of the room was
Hie bridegroom, eovcred Willi blood nnd
forming at the month, scratching, biting and
tearing away al the wall and furniture. With
a sudden bound he sprang like a tiger upon

the Invader of hi lair, and he would have
made one or more victims had not a brother
of the dying bride sent a ballet crashing
through tho mad man's brain

A DOZEN GOOD RULES.

1. licmembcr that oar will Is likely to be

crowd t't'eiy day ; to be prepared for it."

, vbody lu the house has an evil na
ture as well as ourselves; therefore do not ex
peel loo much.

3. Look upon each member of the family os

one for whom we fhouid have a cure.

4, When any good happens to any one, re
joice with them.

5. Observe when others are suffering nnd
drop a word of kindness and sympathy suited
to them.

u. If from sickness, pain, or liillnnlty, no
feel irritable, b t lis keep a strict watch over
Oiirselves.

7. Watch for the opportunities of pleasing,
and of putting little annoyances out of tho w ay
und try for the "soft answer that turneth away
wrath."

8. He very gentle with the little ones and
treat Ilium with proper respect.

H. Speak kindly to tho servants, and praise
them for little things when you ran.

10, In all little pleasures which may occur,
put. yourself last,

11. Take a cheerful view of every thing,
even of Ihe weather, and encourage hope.

13. Never Judge harshly of any one, but al
tributes good motive, whenever you can

HI. Put yourself In his place.

An exchange had an article headed, ''lie de-

serted a three wife."
Such a remarkable occurrence la so seldom
beard of lhat we read tho article aud found out
that he spent her three hundred thouiaud be- -

(or. be left.

DAKBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A HoniolioM Article for Universal
Fatuity lie

For Scarlet and
1 Eradicates I Typhoid Fevers,

I MALARIA. I Soreliront,

liiphtlicrla,
Ulcerated

Sinull

i,.

I'ox, Measles, and
1'ersons waiiimron

th Sick should uie it freclv. Starlet l'cvcr hu
nem been known lu spread where the Huiil w.n
used. Yellow Ferer has been cured will) il lifter
black vomit had taken pluto. The wont
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.
levered and Sink l'er SMAIX-1'O-

sons refreshed and and
Ileil Sores prcTont-r- d PITTINU tif Nmall

by bathing with Pox rnEVENTKl)
Darbys Fluid.

Impure Air made A member of my fain-It- y 1

harmless and purified. was taken with
For Soro Throat it ia a

Sinatl-pnx- . used the
sure cure. Fluid'; the patient was

ContHRlon dtilrriyed. not delirious, was not
J'or Fronted Feet, pitted, and w.is about

Chilblains, Pi lea, the huuse acxin in three
Chafing", etc. weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cured. had it. -- J. W. l'AUK.

Hoft White Complex-
ions

insok, Philadelphia.
secured by its use.

Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, Diphtheria 1Cleanse tho Teeth,

it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Provontod.

cured.
Erysipelas cured.
llurnsrdiediiuuutly. The physicians hereHears prevented. use FluidDarbys verycured.Kysentery sttccessfulfy in the treat-me-Wounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scurvy cured. A. StoLI.UNWRRCK,
An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poisous,

Slings, etc. Teller dried up.
1 used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present altliction with Ulcer purified and
bcarlct Fever with de-

cided
healed.

advantage. It is In cnaeii of Death it
indispensable to the should be used about

Wm. F. Sand-vor- the corpse it will
Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-

ant smell.
The eminent I'hv-- 'slciiii,.).nl.UIOX

SL11S, M. 1)., New
York, says: "I am
convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylartic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant,"

Vanderbllt Univeralty, Nashville, Tenn..
I testify to the mixt excellent qualities of Prof

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it Is both theryetically and practically
superior to any preparation with which 1 am at',
quainted. N. T. Lur-ro- Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid Is Ilecotninonded by
Hon. Alixandbr H. Stephp.ns, of Georgia-Rev- .

Chas F. Dbbus, D.D., Church of the
Strangers, N. Y.;

ios. LsConte, Columbia, Prof., University S C 'A. J. Battlk, Prof., Mercer University:
Rev. Gnu. F. Pibkck, Hishop M. E. Church.

INDISrENSADI.K TO KVEKY HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
Tin Fluid lua been thoroughly tested, and we

nave abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information (ret of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. H. ZK1LIN CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

fcLolJl

la I ILL. MOOBE'SF IF"BijSIIfI&M UNIV ERSITYI llfafa Ailmitn, On.
FoflllustraUid Circular. A live uetual Busi-
ness School. Established twenty yeart.

.1 A mm 11r0

-
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TO I OIVI3 HcJALTH.
Excellent Tonic, Alterative and Diuretic Med

Jal Association, Lynchburg Va.
Used with great benefit in Malaria und Dipt he--

,i Successfully used In ilysnepsia, chronic diar-

rhoea nnd scrofula. Prof. Jacksou, M. D., Ulll
enn.

ilnvaluablo as a nervous tonic Hon. I. C

Recommended as a prophylactic In malarial
. 4istricts'-- rt. H. Falrex, M. p., N. C.

i Restores debilitated systems to health. T. C.
Jercer, M. D., Ind.
,i Adapted In chronic diarrhoea, scrofula, and

'liepsia. Geo. T. Harrison, M. D., N, Y.
Sticcessfiil In dipthoria and neuralgia.

fecse, M. D N. C.
7I XC6' carta dig eases peculiar to wo

en; Prof. J. J.; Moorman, M. p., Vn.
i Prompt In rolleviuit headacho, sick and iter'

f fcns. Rev, E. C. Dodaon. .

. Uscd with great benellt In dyspepsia. J. Mc
alph.M.D.,Pii.

- jHulted to bronchitis and OHeas-- s of digestive
J. F. RotiHlitou, M. D. Ala.

titans. valuable remedy known for female dis
. Jno. 1". Mette atir, M- - IXD.

'4 Of great curntlve virtue. Tlios. F. Ruiubnld
M. D. Ma.
JJlenotlcial in uterine demnftement and mala

'Sous conditions. 0, M. Vail, M. D.. Ohio.
9t unarming on the complexion: making In
(tuootli , clear, Soft nnd roy. M !ss M. of H. C.

, tThe prince of mineral tonics. Francis (Jllllam

Inestimable as a tonic andlalterat lie. Hunter
lIcUulro.M.D. Va.

rt Fins anetiicr and blood purifier. H. Fisher,
Jil.D.aa.
,t Very lienellclsrin iiniirovlnii a reduced N.stetu
Jixhop Bcckwitb, of Ua.
srlnvtilids here mid welcome and health. Rev
4fjhn L. Himnon.late ofl.a.. now of Richmond
Va.
.fl'nniphluts free, upon aipl leal Ion.
JVVator, SI a caso. Muss und Pills, ', U, "!i cU

. Lint post paid everywhoM.
Address, A. M. DAVIKS, Pres't of the Co. 78

Main St., Lynchburg, Va. P. 0. Box 171.

Sold By.
H n A m a a. n ii A
f dHUWIi v. oininiund.

VELDO, N. C.

'.oblStf

(JOUTUEBN UOTKL,

N. B. DICKENS, rroprictor,

I IIALIFAX. N. C.

, . . , , .T - - .1 1 L... -
' comfort. Tables supplied from Norfolk

4d Wllmlnirton tnarknls- - oood servants and
Dod fare. Comfortable room for all.

:" I have also a Livery Stable, where horses are
: ' wmptly atteaded to, vehicles hired ou( oo

onabl terrai to partus wJsbUig tbenu
.iUJy

motive to run mm tiitrty-tir- o miles lo see lils ins analogy, ami the woi l; is inimor-girl-

and when he got thero the family bull tul. Kitlenhouse, who began to eal

"Oh, auutif, auntie, Iktu comes my
beau, lie, ho, ho. Ain't he a swell?
Uless his heart. I hope he lias jjol
some choekolate drops."

All this in a loud, bold tone, as she
leaned far out of the window to kino

her hand to a pale,
young man, whoso weak mouth,

by inountaohe or beard, be-

trayed his want of force of character.
Miss Mabel Valentine is a fair spe-

cimen of tlio modern belle. Brought
up since the condition of affairs has
altered at the South, since so much
conservatism has becu thrown to the
winds, her traiuing shows the effects

of it. She is pretty, sparkling, bright,
with a moderate supply of brains, in-

dustrious, with a good or rather a
kind heart, high animal spirits, an
unlimited capacity for what she calls
fun ; but unfortunately, she
thinks sho cannot enjoy the best
fun, unless soma man is dangling at
her fan chain. Shu has no cultivation,
why should she ? The young men of

the country have had little or or no

opportunity for it, and she does not

want to ''grow away" from them.
The magnificent idea of self culture,
added to all her charms, exerted to the
full extent to raise and elevate, almost
imperceptibly, the tone of general so

ciety, has never entered her head.
No, alio is too eager for "fun," ami

then alas ! that woman slnuild .ever
stoop so low ! Marrying a man with

a little more money than his fellows is

tho height of her ambition.
Miss Mabel was staying with her

aunt Miss Rathbuu at a small water-

ing place. Her aunt was a lady of
uncertain years,. of tho old school, but
with grit anil sympathy enough, tu
condone tho follies of youth; but look-i- ,

words ami acts bordering on the es
sentially vulgar excited . her disgust
and sometimes her horror. Mie could
not understand how a woman "carry-
ing on as the modern term is, cmild
retain her own self respoct or the re-

spect of others, hovering so continu-
ously on the border laud of liohemin.

Miss Kathbtin tound it a trying
task chaperoning a girl of whom she
knew so little. Although her broth
er's daughter, they had only met onto
before. 1 ho young lady was head
strong and plainly showed sho would
brook no control, liut to let her lin t,
dance, rido, receivo presents of every
description, costly and otherwise, !e-- -

como engaged to six men or more at
once, of which shs boasted with great
gleo, was moro than tho good aunt
could stand, without serious remon-

strance.
Tlioy had, with them, a young lady

Nonio Seymour, who unlortunalely
for her sweet disposition, had hemi
visiting a family in her quiet little
town, who almost in 1 Solium ia rteell,
had a degrading inllucnco on youth,
awakening prurient fancies that should
forever sleep. Nonie had some con-

science and thought hotself possessed
of mor!) mind than fell to her lot. She
was also, at times, rather silly. In
her state of mind, sho was easily in-

fluenced by Mabel, anil as she was
one who had not the boldness to be
really "fast," sho was also one who
could not come out "scot free." Hut
being clasped to his heart, in the
mazes of a public dance, by a drunken
suitor, was a humiliation that lasted
some time, for sho was a modest,
sweet girl, only lacked sense enough
to keep in her own track, instead of
following in the wako ot'olheis

When a young man over whom she
had of lato, grown sentimental, took
her to rido and, uuttitiii his arm
around her, gavo her a resounding
smack and then offered to employ her

as his cook (tight, of course) as ho ex-

pected to marry Miss Mabel in a weckj

her rago and mortification sent her
homo, especially as she had expected
a declaration of undying love. She

afterwards married the plain, honest

dog ran him two miles and didn't charge him a I

cent. Bull dogs have no souls.
A widow in Anglais ronnty, Ohio, who sued

a well to do fanner for t:i,U)0 damages for
breach of promise of marriage, has been
awarded by a practical and unsympathetic jury
onlT-.ii- . I hey secured to think she did most
of the coin ting.

Insects form an Important food of the
Bantu, a tribe of negroes inhabiting South
eastern .unci. One of tun Austin tribe re
cently, disengaging one of his fingers from Hi

business joints of a crab, was overheard lo re

mark : "I'se got null oh dat insrc,' I has.

A Pittsburgh girl, who had refufd a good
looking telegraph repair man three limes wiih
lu six mouths, gave as a reason that he was
too much of a wanderer; that he roamed fr.ou
pole to pole, from one climb to another, and
that it lie did coitiu home, hu'd be insu late
that the neighbors would he sure lo talk

A young lady of Lincoln, Nchraika, has
brought suit fur branch of promise against
voting man of means, lie sets up the folnl de
'eiise that after tint day hail been set for the
we lding, he discovered that alio powdered, nnd
hu docs not b heve that any woman who does
that sort ot thing is lit to he a wife for a young
lainier.

Tim So ok l'it.isn H.uik
hones. It is historically true that
the i nrttans in pmirunu irave to a
child the name "If-Chti- had not

bones." lle'lived under the aflliclion
ttnil we believe hcenitio a iiieiiilicr i!
1 ai'liduioiii, and lor convenience nh
the words of his Christian name were
dropped und ho was called "Damned
Harebones," tho name of tho father
was "I'taise (.J ul Harebones." Tin;

names may still be found on the of

licial lists in England.

l'uovKitns.-- U is belter to look upon the
bright side of life than upon tho dark side.

It is better lo say pleasant things about om s

neighbors than harsh things.
"Home goo I ran lie found in almost every

one by patient searching, und a steady purpose
to look only at the good and noble side id
tilings will bring a great reward.

There are few men anil women living who
ate faultless.

There Bra flaws in Hie most perfect huuii n

life just ts Ihero are spats nn the sun.
But We enjoy the sunlight in spite of the

spots and but few of earth's teeming millions
know lhat they exist.

It would be indefinitely belter were we to re
fute to tea the tpott io our neighbors.

New York nii'lervrrtters, ' '
"A'rrleultnral" nf Watcrtown, N.T.I ' '

Western, "f Toronto, Canada.
'

I'smltro. of Tarlmro, N.C.
Lynchburg, of Lynchhurfr, Va.

Kqultalile Life Insurance Co. of N. T.

Will place risk in anyotllr!goo4 cnmn
at low saturates. lulvTtly

' naaNtiAjfiwivsavWtjj


